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AI}STRACT STATEMENI' OF' ET,E'-JON FXPENSLS

PART - I

Ngpe of the Candidate
and name of Constituency

Name of State/Union Territory

Nature of Elebtion
(Please rnention whether General
[:lection to Stare Assembly / Lok Sabha
/ Bye- election)
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Expenses i,r@
process ion etc. :_

I : : Fxperrses in pu.blic meoing, rally,procession etc lie: ttther ,trun tf," nn".with Star (_'arnpaigrrcr.s ot rhe political
pan)'
Enclose as per Schedule_ I
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3g+t8,0'd-a
i. b , Expenditure in public meeting rally,

procession etc. with the Star

Campaigner(s) (ie: other than those for

general party propaganda) (Enclose as per

Campaign materials other than those used

in the public meeting, rally, procession

etc. mentioned in S.No. I above(Enclose

Campaign, through print and electronic

media including cable nefwork, bulk SMS

or internet and Social media (Enclose as

3,29,\1qro DExpenditure on campaign vehicle(s), used

cand idate( Enc lose as pql99tr94g.!9- 5

l o 13oo' cra
,,Expenses of campaign workers / agents

Enclose as Per Sg!99!& --6

e*p.*t incurred on Publishing of
declaration regarding crilninal cases

Schedule-10)"

PART ltl : a.BST

Grand Total

Amount (in Rs.
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e'tro,rttt of own futld used for the election campatgn

Enclose as Per Schedule -
the party (ies) in cash or cheque etc'

Enclose as per Schedule -8
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I o/0 0off* ffir"*'], ***ed tiom any personi comparty/ firm/ associatiorrs /

body of persons etc- as [oan, gift or donation etc'

Enclose as Per Sche{q!g-! 5-toooo
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PART. IV

FORM OI. AI'FII)AVII

( (lr.. .g;8s1o. wio'

I:1ffi)lIS13tT.' ;i

:, -:---O.l- ' 0S - Vo>l
lY .*;; l,,,ii.r.o,u,iog"rt kept a separate.and correct acc:tllll":i":Ti't"l::::":t"ilT:";

;r'';i"'';' ;i:';i;ii"; 
-^'e*t 

i" corrnecriorr wrth the above election between

:.2lthc date or which I was nonrinaled) and tht tiate of declaration of the result

.l''l::::'fii"i^ maintained in the Rcgister funrished.bv the Returning officer for

arrd rhe said Register itselt is anr,c*J hereto rvith the supporting vouchers/bills

.r,(r.,Y"d ," thc said accounl
-)dlart thc accout)l ol nl) elcctton expenditure as annexed hereto includes all items ofclcction

irfrrditurc ittcttrretl ttr outho'is"tj;;;; "; 
bv mv election 

^*""i1 iT. \-l]il:ll.li:il::'::

( I t llli]t I \\a\ d e'rlllc\ttnP candrdatc at the g'en(ral elecli'rtlrhle clcctiott l'r thc ll{'lt\c of thc

l,,.,..'nl, l e lislrttvc Assembly o1 - A f! Oan'r

i,ii'l, zl Ni''g'ituP* -E'*+ 
LAC '' .. ;;;ttlaryl Assembly constituency' the result of which rvas dcclared on

g\f)('IIU|tUlL...::'./bodyofpersonsandrlt|terindividualsstlpPortlngme.ln

:ll:lili:l,'l:,,,'l'L::l:.:]:,.:i1.;:.:""o,rune r,* r""" c.ncsarcd. or ivithherd/suppressed thcrcliom

r1)lrrcr lrrrrl tlrc crpcn.c un ,ru"", oi'i"ua-arr; ."""r"d b1 r-.rpranations l rnd 2 r.rnder section 77

1l r,,l tlr, l(cPr(\crrl:llrutt rrt thc l'cople Acl' 195.1 )

(i) lhat thc Abslracl )latemerrl of Election F-xpetrses anttexed as Arnexurc II to the salo

accortnt also irtcltrtler all "*p""Aiit'" 

-in""red 
tlr aLrthorised bl rne nrr clcct!on agcnt' the

polrtical party '"h,.1' 'pu't'o'ed 
'::Jt*::::"; ;"u'o t butl' irl'- persotr' ald otlrcr irrdividuals

!,.,fpr':t,'ig ntc. rn cortttection with the el€ction'

i.,,,;;11;;iil"";;;',t;]i[:,,:ffii:;ii'::';*; lil.l:,' ;].T:.il:"::i[: 
o*' "' *'

Solemnly alllrmed./sworn by ." " '." " . at 24 l'Ethis day of 20'iJ ' before me

(Sig.nature and seal of the Attesting authoriry' ie. Magistrate of the first Class or Oath

Cornnt ission or Notary Public)
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llclorc thc l)istrict trlection Officer " "" " " (District' State/(jnion Territory)
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Schedules- 1 to 10: Details of Elections Funds and Expenditure of Candidate

Schedule- I
Expenses in public meeting, rally, procession etc. (ie: other than those with Star Campaigners of the Political party)

Amt. incurred / Auth.
by Candidate / agent

Erecting Stage, Pandal & Furniture, Fixtures, poles etc.

Hiring Loud speakers, Microphone, amplifiers. comparers etc

Posters, hand bills, pamphlets, Banners, Cut-outs, hoardings

Beverages like tea, Water. cold drink, juice etc-

Diqital TV -boards display, Projector display, tickers boards,

3D display

Exoenses on celebribes, payment to musicians, oth€r artists

remunerat,on etc.

Illumination items like serial lights, boards etc.

ExDenses on transport, Helicopter/ aircraft / vehicles/ boats

etc. charges ( for self, cetebrity or any other campaigner

other than Star Campaigner)

Power consumption/ generator charges

Boarding & lodging expenses of selt celebrity, party

functionary or any other campaigner including Star h t l.oo

Expenditure in public meetrng rally, procession etc. with the star campaigner(s) as apportioned to candidate (ie: other than those for qeneral party

Remarks, if anyAmount of Expenditure on public meeting rally,

orocession etc. with the Star Campaigner(s)

apportioned to the candidate (As other than for general

party propaganda) in Rs.

Name of the Star CamPaigne(s) &

Name of Party
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Details of expenditure on carnpaign materials, like handbills, pamphlets, poste6, hoardings, banners, cut-outs, gates & arches, video ar

cassettes. cDg DVDs, Loud speakers, amplifiers, digital TV/ board display , 3 D display etc. for candkjate's election campaign ( ie: othe'

Schedule-3

covered in Schedule- I & 2)

Schedule- 4

' rivately owned newspapersffV/radio channels etc'
expenditure incurred on all such news items appeanng 

'n 
pl:e'y '-l- trew5pdPctY I 

r

Schedule-4A

Details of expenditure on campaign through print and electronic media including cable networlq bulk SMS or Internet or social

itemstry/radio channer etc., i"iroi,'rs th" frid n"*t so decided by MCMC or voluntarily admitted by the candidate' The details shoul

Remarks,

Sources of Exoenditure

Amt. By

Pol. Party

;.|ectronicmediainc|udingcab|enetwork,bulkSMSorInternetorsocia|r
itemsfrv/radio channer etc., inliuains tn" pluid'n"*, * o,:oi"-9 ol-Xy::r^:?:::""flt::3:?t":LT:^:",i:J:""t:rff$:i1ilff:f
:t:ff#i::i:".i1,ffi?li;*.',iT:il:;;;iil"I,.^ ;;*'papersrrV/radio channers, owned bv the candidate or bv the poriticar parb

the candidate.

Sources of ExPenditure

Amt. 8y
Pol. Party

Nature of Expenses

Name and address of agencY,

reporter, stnnger, company or any
person to whom charges /
commission etc. Paid/ Payable, if
any

Total Amount in
Rs.

col. (3) +(4)

Name and address of
media provider (Print

/electronic /SMS / voice/

cable W, social media
etc.)

Total Amount in
Rs.

col. (3) +(4)

Name and address of agency,

reporter, stringer, company or

any person to whom charges /
commission etc. Paid/ Payable,
if any

Name and address of
media provider (Print

/electronic /SMS / voice/
cable W, social media etc.)
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Detaifs of expendifure on canrfuign vehide (s) and poll expenditure on vehicle(s) for candidate,s election campaign

Regn. No. of
Vehicle & Type
of Vehicle

323qqq'

geililslgfexpendituTonGmpaignworkers/agents andoncandidates'booths,(kiosks)outsidepottingstguonrro.oirtrturuonoruoturrrrip,

No. of workers /
agenG No. of
kiosks

Candidates' booths
(kiosks) set up for
distribution of vote/s slips

Details of Arnount of own fund used fol. U" 
"t".ton 

.uiffi

0000 0
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Details of Lump sum arnount received Fom the OurtV fi",

Name of the Polihcal party
DD/ Cheque no. etc. with
details of drawee bank

f,of 0oooo

Ib'l i! 9TT{*"t T:i"d 
fr"' ."v r"*Name and address

DD/ Cheque no.
etc. with details of
drawee bank

Expenses that
may have been
incurred (in Rs.)

Date & Time of
insertion/ telecast
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